Catholic Liberal Arts Education - Inaugural Symposium Asks: What's It Good For?

What is it that makes a Catholic liberal arts education distinct, and even desirable? And is it answering the needs of today’s SMC students? A symposium held as part of the inauguration of President James A. Donahue explored these questions. Read more, view a photo gallery and watch for a special Bulletin on the inauguration on Wednesday.

White House Insider Pitches Public Service - Despite the Government Shutdown

Chris Lu, who spent most of his career in public service and served until recently as Cabinet Secretary to President Barack Obama, came to Saint Mary’s College to extol the value of public service.

It was a gutsy move, all things considered. With nearly the entire U.S. government shut down, political gridlock in Washington, millions of federal workers on furlough, and Americans’ approval of Congress at an all-time low, it’s an especially tough time to make a case for the transformative power of public service. Read more.

NCAA Denies College’s Appeal

The NCAA announced today that it has denied the appeals of both the College and Coach Randy Bennett, and all penalties have been upheld. Read the NCAA release for more information.
SEBA students and alumni have access to CareerBeam, an online career management system. Learn more.

Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary's? Send it to Campus News.

Lasallian Reflections

For the week of Oct. 14.

What do you think of the new Bulletin? Learn more, and send your feedback and suggestions to news@stmarys-ca.edu.

Learn how to submit Events and Announcements.

SEBA Professor Examines Business Ethics In Myanmar’s Emerging Market

SEBA Professor Judith White, who recently traveled to Myanmar to conduct research on the emerging market in the Southeast Asian nation, predicts that the opening up of the country after years of sanctions will spark a conflict between corporate social responsibility and the country’s endemic corruption. Read more.

SMC in the News

• Catholic Voice Previews Inauguration of SMC’s New President Read more.
• Presidential Inauguration Featured in Contra Costa Times, Area Media Read more.

Views

Labor Leader Receives Henning Award - And His Own Ale

It isn’t every occasion that’s so special that a beer is created in its honor, but that was the case when the Henning Institute at Saint Mary’s College honored John Joseph Patrick Moylan for distinguished service “For the Dignity of Work and the Worker” during a dinner at the Soda Center. Learn more.

Go Gaels

Volleyball Sweeps Pepperdine

The volleyball team drew energy from a loud and proud crowd at McKeon Pavilion to sweep Pepperdine 25-18, 25-23, 27-25. Watch the interview with team members.

Religious Services

Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m. Mass
Fri., 7:00 a.m.
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist

Saint Mary’s is reviewing the essential benefits requirement under California law in light of recent changes in coverage at Loyola Marymount University and Santa Clara University. Read more.
Sun., 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Mass

Religious Services Schedule

Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.

Create Event | Submit Announcement | Submit Story Idea

Please submit all events, announcements and story ideas by Wednesday at 5 p.m.